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from these solutions on dilution, but, of course, in a finely divided form. It is probably a hvdruted oxide, since by .simply heat inn; the oxidised anode to 2f)U°" a chanue occurs, subsequent to \\hirh "no (uold passes into solution in acids.
** Tlic silver reniaininii in the; anode i.--. remove<l by a treatment in hot nitric acid, the resulting solution heinu" used to replenish the electrolyte. The tjoUl is then thoroughly washed \vith water and melted. If platinum is present it will remain with the .i^old, anil we usually pass this thnmuh the <j;old relininu; cells (Uold Chloride process, sec p. JSti). The losses in these operations need be verv slight if care and cleanliness be used. All accidental sloppatres of solutions are mopped \\ith cotton clot hs, which are burned and tin*, ashes pre.served. The necessary lo.ssos should -be less than 1 OK. in the thousand/'
The process was subsequently introduced at the /V/f/vr J/////, us described by H. L. \Vhitehead,1 wlio installed the refinery, A Mimmurv of the description is t»iven below.
The silver cells are eiuht BcTttieh earthenware tank.-., IT inches lout.*, 2G inches wide and "2"2 inches deep, arranged in cascades, four on a side. Hard rubber pipes drain from the bottom of uw tank and empty into the top of the ue.vt below. A hard rubber pump, with a capacity <»f IS Callous per minute, forces the electrolyte to a dnf nbufiirj jar placed on a platform above the level of the tanks. The jar has an outlet to each row of" the tanks, and is automatically filled hv means of a s fibber float, which in turn stops and starts the rubber pump, drawing its >upj»!v Imm a tank placed below the level of tin* last depositing tank. If the automate inrehanNm vets out of order, a ^-inch pipe will act a> a bye pa^-'. iroiu the Mipplv to the Auction tank. Tht* foundations are of tfluy.ed brick, on which art* placed .--labs of acid-proof Alberenc soap.sfunc ,"> inches thick, The main !!ooi> «») the rHinint/ room consist oi similar slab.s I feel .square ,IIH! laid \\ith -'pltiiled jnint^, Tin* floor undt^r the depositing tanks and lor is inches. s»n eifliei sitle i^ co\i»rt.*d wit h IS- |b. sheet lead made in t lie ioi m of a pan, HI nrder to rate ft ;t u\ " :->psll," Tluk electrolyte is "J p«»r cent, free nitric ari«i and .'» per n»itf , .-•ilier m xolutitui as nitrate. The .-y^tem of haudliti" lite produ*1^ \* -iiiisi.;tr In tiiaf ti-'i'd in the nold «'hloride prore-'s. *-"ee beluu , p. i*'». Tin* <fi*|i| residue ii« wii^hed, dried, melted and ca^t intoanoiit^ for flte^old i-rll-v
rFluk anodes are Mispi»n>irt! hv 1,'old fiaiii'er-: Itofti fhr *-opp««r ho-r-- »\hirli rtwt on the top.s of I he tank's, flic «»stfire length uf flu* ar^uii-s l<esn-* iiiutier^t'd, Thr ca.tiic)des ank rolleil sheet-* of purr Mlvrr M-t»l tm-ii fbirk, Th«» depti.-ited Hiiver is st-ripped oil' tbeni and the catiiotit* ^IraiylitoiMMl :ui that ft i • rea«h" for use a»nin. Tlte currriil dejr -it\ i,% i!»i ainp/'i-f^ per ^.ipiun* foot, a!rain>t 7*r> ainpiTi's at Philadelphia, There i^ a*3ni toit hvtirauiif pi'**^> fi»i pn'^.^UM! silver and copper residue, <o u* lu Iaciiita1<* fyuidiiii'*.
lite refinery  at   Suit  /•'witriwi is dot'iibeif  \tv   It,   i..   \\ liilt»lira*l ;! aiui E.  It.  Durham/'1    Moth the hnri/t»nt»l i»r Tliiim .^y>ti«nt «»!   |i»!liir» mher and the vertical or Tuttli* (,\Iocbitt>.| Ny,H|«'iit \u*r^ in u?**' in !'.'!»!«.    Tin' for the vertical .silver sywtrnt arc of brown t*artiH'Mum*, nitil iire is m
. by cells 18 incliiw <li»(»p,    Thi* am»(ii*.s an* wmlr up t«» .'J*N» (<» .'i.'*:i |»ait--» of »H!
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